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Background: Potential nerve injury or loss of sensation
can occur after mandibular implant placement or loading.
To avoid this type of damage, it is critical to determine the
proper distance from implants to the mandibular nerve.
Hence, the purpose of this study is to use biomechanical
analyses to determine the safe distance from multiple im-
plants to the inferior alveolar nerve.
Methods: Using the boundary element method, a numeri-
cal mandibular model was designed to simulate a mandibular
segment containing multiple threaded fixtures. This model
allows assessment of the pressure, as induced by occlusal
loads, on the trigeminal nerve. Such pressure distribution
was evaluated against different distances from the fixtures
to the mandibular canal, against the possible lack of the cen-
tral fixture in a three-abutment configuration, and against dif-
ferent levels of implant osseointegration. All the simulations
considered a canal that is orthogonal to the implant axis.
Results: Nerve pressure increased quickly when the im-
plant–canal distance decreased in the range studied. Lack
of the central implant to support the central abutment caused
major increases in nerve pressure.
Conclusions: This study suggests a minimal implant–canal
distance of 1 mm to prevent inferior alveolar nerve damage
caused by three connected implants. For clinical safety, an
additional 0.5 mm is recommended as a cushion, so a 1.5-
mm minimal distance should be planned to avoid potential
nerve injury. J Periodontol 2013;84:1655-1661.
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S
tudies have shown changes in
trigeminal sensibility after man-
dibular surgical treatment1-4 and
implant placement.5-11 Placement of
dental implants in the mandible can
cause an insult to the nervous structures
and transitory or irreversible alterations
of inferior nerve functionality.7 Pares-
thesia and dysesthesia following implant
loading, due to occlusal force compres-
sion on the nerve, have been reported.12
To prevent this nerve injury, assessment
of the mandibular canal position and
selection of a proper implant size, as
well as the proper positioning of im-
plants, are needed.13,14 Studies have
suggested the favorable positioning of a
fixture with respect to adjacent natural
teeth or, in more complex rehabilita-
tions, the distance between fixtures to
achieve the best esthetic result15 and an
optimal distribution of occlusal forces.16
However, limited evidence exists with
regard to the proper distance from im-
plant to mandibular nerve that can en-
sure the implant’s integrity as well as
physiologic activity.17 It is the opinion
of the authors of the present study that
this proper distance should be deduced
not only from the evaluation of clinical
data (retrospective study), but also from
biomechanical analysis.18,19 Therefore,
using boundary element method (BEM),
a numeric methodology was created
to simulate a mandibular segment con-
taining multiple fixtures, so that the
mechanical stresses induced by the
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occlusal loads on the mandibular canal could be
properly assessed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Based on 123 mandibular computer tomography
scans obtained from the University of Naples ‘‘Fed-
erico II,’’ the size and bone density of the anatomic
structures (cortical bone, cancellous bone, cortical
bone surrounding the mandibular canal) were cal-
culated (using Hounsfield values), and then a nu-
meric model for stress testing was developed.17 The
average density and dimensional values of each
examined anatomic structure were identified and
then reproduced in this simulated model (see pre-
vious paper17). The mandibular numeric model was
created using commercial software§ based on BEM,
a numeric methodology that is well suited for elastic-
static analysis. The implant used in the design was
a conic threaded fixture of 4.5-mm diameter and 11-
mm length.
BEM methodology is certainly more accurate for
linear analysis but less versatile than finite element
method (FEM),20 especially in the related area of
a complex geometry such as the threaded implant,16
where strong stress gradients are to be captured.
Moreover, with BEM, it is easier (compared with
FEM) to mesh complex geometries, such as the
thread of the implant body, which in most numeric
studies is not represented in continuous helical
characteristics but only approximated as axial-
symmetric independent rings.16
The mandibular segment was modeled with
a mesh of 5,000 linear elements, with the fixture
connected to a prosthesis abutment on which the
axial and lateral loads were applied (Fig. 1A). It is
widely agreed to be more accurate to model bone
material constants as orthotropic21 rather than
isotropic; hence both the cortical and cancellous
bone were modeled as transversely isotropic. The
elastic behavior of transversely isotropic materials
can be fully characterized by five elastic moduli:
E1, E3, n12, n31, and G31, with the remaining moduli
obtained from the relations E1 = E2, n23 = n13 =
n31*E1/E3, G12 = E2/[2(1+ n12)], and G23 = G31. The
values adopted in this work are taken from the
literature.17
As in a previous study by the present authors,17
the trigeminal nerve was modeled as isotropic, with
Young modulus E = 1.3 megapascals (MPa) and
Poisson ratio n = 0.4. The metallic implant parts were
modeled as isotropic, with E = 120,000 MPa and n =
0.3.
To calculate the pressure on the nerve, a non-
linear BEM contact analysis was performed, in-
volving the interface between nerve and canal, with
a null clearance imposed between the nerve and the
Figure 1.
A) BEM numeric model of the mandibular segment and implants, with
highlight of the axial applied load, mesh, and boundary conditions. B)
BEM numeric model of the mandibular segment and implants; internal
view with highlight of the canal, the separation between cortical and
spongy bone, and the detail of the abutment–implant connection.
§ Beasy, v.10, BEASY Software and Services, Southampton, U.K.
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surrounding canal structures (this is the worst case,
because in reality a minimum clearance is available
to the nerve in the canal). The global load, applied
along the implant axis, was equal to 300 N but split
on three equally spaced implants (implant pitch = 7
mm) in such a way that a load equal to 100 N was
applied on each abutment (Fig. 1A). The choice of
these forces corresponds to physiologic occlusal
loads during chewing and swallowing.22
The implants considered are disconnected or
connected by two abutments made of cobalt–chrome
alloyi (99.8% gold), with Young modulus E = 77 GPa
and Poisson ratio n = 0.42. The pressure distribution
induced on the underlying nervous structure was
evaluated against different distances between the
fixture bottom and the upper part of the mandibular
canal (d1 = 1.0 mm, d2 = 1.5 mm). Moreover, all the
simulations considered a canal that is orthogonal to
the implant axis (Fig. 1B).
A sensitivity analysis was also done to show the
effect on nerve pressure levels of four similar pros-
thetic rehabilitations: 1) three disconnected crowns
supported by three different osseointegrated fixtures
(Fig. 2A); 2) three connected crowns supported by
three different osseointegrated implants (Fig. 2B); 3)
three connected crowns supported by two different
osseointegrated implants (the lateral ones) (Fig. 2C);
and 4) three connected crowns supported by partially
osseointegrated implants with, in particular, a com-
plete lack of osseointegration between central im-
plant and cortical bone (whereas osseointegration is
complete for the lateral implants) (see Fig. 2B). The
variations of bone stiffness as a function of bone
density were calculated considering a cubic de-
pendence of stiffness versus density.23
RESULTS
To understand which bone part is critical for fixture
load absorption, some simulations were done con-
sidering the possibility of cortical bone resorption
around the implant collar and the fixture–canal dis-
tance 1.0 or 1.5 mm.
In Figure 3, the BEM contour plots show the
pressure on the nervous structure in the four con-
sidered configurations and at a distance of 1 mm
between the fixture and the upper part of the man-
dibular canal. When the distance is increased from
1.0 to 1.5 mm, the nerve pressure decreases: the
maximum pressure on the nerve is reported in Figure
4 for the four considered groups and the two dis-
tances between implant and nerve.
The weakening of the implant connection to the
cortical bone (case 4) was shown in a moderate in-
crease (from 3 · 10-2 to 3.17 · 10-2 MPa) of the
maximum nerve pressure with respect to case 2
(Figs. 3B, 3D, and 4). Increments of nerve pressure
become more consistent (from 3 · 10-2 to 3.34 ·
10-2 MPa) when the central implant is not introduced
at all (case 3), providing the most critical condition
among those analyzed (Figs. 3C and 4).
The configuration with three disconnected im-
plants (case 1) is reported to provide an initial ref-
erence condition but, considering the loading
condition analyzed, is less realistic, because a uni-
form distribution of the mastication load on the three
considered implants is possible only when such im-
plants are connected to each other.
Although the minimal distance for the safety
margin is 1.0 mm, 0.5 mm has been added to the
recommendation as a safety cushion. This additional
0.5-mm distance can minimize any measuring error
that occurs in the calculation (Fig. 4). Hence, the
recommended distance would be at least 1.5 mm.
DISCUSSION
Peripheral neuropathies with conduction block can
have different etiologies: physical (electrical, ther-
mal, percussion, compression injures, radiation-in-
duced), toxic (acting on either axon or myelin), more
rarely ischemic (arteriopathy or vasculitis), or fre-
quently inflammatory (acute or chronic, primary or
secondary) or related to dysimmune states.24 Two
main factors may be involved in producing axonal
transport block during compression of a peripheral
nerve: ischemia (due to occlusion of vasa vasorum)
andmechanical deformation of the nerve fibers.25 It is
apparent that ischemia and deformations can be in
relation to chronic and acute compression disorders,
respectively.26 Time and degree of compression,
type (A1, A2, C, myelinated or not), and size (multi-
fascicular or not) of the fibers influence a critical
pressure for each nerve where the fiber viability is
acutely jeopardized.27 Many investigators have
confined their attention to isolated nerves, and their
methods have been so various that results are not
strictly comparable. Rydevik et al.25 reported that in
rabbit vagus nerve, a pressure of 50 mmHg applied
for 2 hours may induce a blockage of axonal trans-
port that is reversible within 1 day. A pressure of 200
or 400 mmHg applied for 2 hours similarly induced
a block of axonal transport persisting up to at least 2
and 3 days, respectively, after the compression.25
Fern and Harrison26 reported that a pressure of 70
mmHg induced conduction block in cat sciatic nerve
in an average of 56 minutes, with the slow-con-
ducting axons (unmyelinated) tending to fail before
the faster-conducting axons. In contrast, a pressure
of 250 mmHg produced conduction block in an av-
erage of 35 minutes, and the fast-conducting axons
(myelinated) tended to block first.26 In another work,
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Fern and Harrison28 showed that in frog sciatic nerve,
a pressure of 250 mmHg is able to produce a first
block of the faster-conducting axons, whereas a
pressure of 750 mmHg is able to produce a first block
of the slower-conducting myelinated axons.
Bentley and Schlapp29 showed that a pressure of
£100 mmHg acting for 2 to 3 hours does not produce
a block of peripheral nerve. At a pressure of 120
mmHg, there is some interference with conduction,
and with a pressure varying between 130 and 200
mmHg, a block is first apparent in about 40 minutes
and is complete (or almost so) in 2 to 3 hours. Re-
covery from complete block does not occur within 3
hours of pressure release, but in one experiment,
observed for 13 hours, conduction recovered in about
one-third of the fibers. There is a critical value of
130 mmHg for the production of nerve block if the
pressure is applied for a period of 2 to 3 hours.29 The
inferior alveolar nerve and the trigeminal system
have an ultrastructural propensity to compressive
injury, because the latter has the greatest proportion
of myelinated axons in the entire somatosensory
system.30 Information about trigeminal reaction to
local applied pressure is shown by the compressive
technique performed with stents applied trans-
cutaneously, close to the oval foramen used to
control neuralgias of the trigeminal nerve.31-36
Pressures >100 to 200 mmHg applied for 30 to 60
seconds to the trigeminal nerve can cause a block of
nervous transmission and, in the neuralgias, solve the
pain problem.30,34 Studies have reported alteration of
mandibular nerve sensibility following implant
placement.5-11 This alteration can be either transitory
or non-reversible depending on the severity of nerve
damage.8 Functional alteration of mandibular nerve
can be caused by excessive drilling pressure, soft
tissue injury during surgery, post-surgery edema or
hematoma, or implant impingement on the man-
dibular nerve.1-4,37
When the implant is placed too close to the inferior
alveolar canal, mechanical stress to the underlying
canal can be induced that often results in alteration of
nerve function.12 Studies7,11,13 have suggested that
a safe distance is required to avoid nerve injury;
however, biomechanical consideration was not ad-
dressed in those reports. Although some surgical
solutions to nerve injury have been proposed,12 it is
advisable to plan the implant position before implant
insertion to ensure a safe distance between implant
fixtures and the mandibular canal.
Figure 2.
A) Deformed plot (scale factor 70) in the case of lack of connection
among the three implants (internal view).B)Deformed plot (scale factor
70) with three connected and osseointegrated implants (internal view).
C) Configuration in the case of lack of the central implant (internal view).
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This investigation allows an evaluation of the pres-
sures that three conic threaded fixtures, undergoing
a functional load, are able to transmit to the underlying
bony structures. Data from this investigation showed
the sensitivity of nerve pressure against effective in-
troduction of the central implant (rather than simply
connecting the central abutment to the lateral im-
plants), with particular reference to a distance between
implant (bottom part) and canal (upper part) of 1.0 or
1.5 mm. The numeric analyses showed how nerve
peak pressure increased when the implant-to-canal
distance decreased and when the central implant was
missing.
Furthermore, this study assesses the effects on the
nerve of a total cortical resorption around the central
implant. When a central implant is missing or os-
seointegration is lacking, these data suggested that
with a multiple fixture–canal distance of 1 mm, oc-
clusal forces transmitted by an implant can generate
enough stress to the trigeminal nerve to trigger
Figure 3.
A)Nerve pressure (MPa) in the case of lack of connection among the three implants and distance between implant and canal equal to 1.0 mm. B)Nerve
pressure with connected and osseointegrated implants and distance between implant and canal equal to 1.0 mm. C) Nerve pressure in the case of lack
of the central implant and distance between implant and canal equal to 1.0 mm.D)Nerve pressure with connected but partially osseointegrated implants
and distance between implant and canal equal to 1.0 mm.
Figure 4.
Maximum pressure (MPa) on the nerve against the four considered
cases and the two distances between implant and nerve.
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mandibular sensibility alterations. The maximum
calculated pressure values are very similar to the
pressures used in neurosurgery. However, since the
high force produced during occlusal contact persists
only for an average of 115 milliseconds,22 these
contacts are not able to alter the trigeminal func-
tionality, also according to clinical data.6-11 Hence,
the implication is that a multiple fixture–canal dis-
tance of 1 mm is acceptable in presurgical planning
when considering three connected implants (with or
without osseointegration) or two fully osseointe-
grated implants with three abutments. For a clinical
safety cushion, the recommendation was raised by
an additional 0.5 mm, so 1.5 mm minimal distance
should be planned to avoid any potential nerve injury
during implant placement or after loading.
CONCLUSIONS
This study suggests that a minimal distance between
implant and canal should be at least 1.0 mm to
prevent damage caused by three connected im-
plants to the underneath inferior alveolar nerve when
biomechanical loading is taken into consideration.
This implies that a distance d = 1.0 mm (plus
a margin needed to take into account the loss of
precision due to measurement error during implant
placement) is an acceptable reference distance in
presurgical planning when using three connected
implants (with or without complete osseointegra-
tion) or two fully osseointegrated implants with three
abutments.
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